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.

complaitit 1rn reached ti aboti thu
turkey coop but the Onrnlua bet railway

.;s by all odds thu iroatost goblor of the
ea8on.

Now that tue American hog has ro-
jj 8umed life frknclly rolation8 with the

French , Bi8luarck can't bar him much
longer out of ( ermany.-

T11r

.

e1)cakerl1ii) ) contoet which line
1)0031 rgitug no furiouey in the howe-

.papere

.

for moro than a month in i'm

nearer settled than it was when it wae
, begun. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

TILE RcpuUicanathtpublishoe tim
fact-witieli it Iuau beefl very slow to ac

. knowledge in the face of he many ,nia
? atatemontn-timt. ltocao'e majority 18 only
[ 4369. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

13U1101:0N: GE41uAr.: MUIIRAY , who Juan

just. boon a1Joiuutocl by the irettidcnt , line

nerved in the army ainco 1810. lb wan

Ii recently the chief medical officer of Goui-
' oral flancock'o department.

: :

. ; A.N ordinance was recently panned by-

cc the council prohibiting ownora of IrOP-

orty
-

; on tim paVed etroots from putting
clowui wooden eidowalke , Int that ordi.

notice , lilco nearly half of thu Inwo o-
ni our etatuto book , is a dead letter-

.I

.

Tun Phulndelplufa l'rcneputn it ccii-

.I
.

cisely thue to the l'eiiuieylvania logiela-

.Ar

.

.lonet Sm )'
4 280,00'J ( the $10 (lay

Citizetis of I l.bv
Pennsylvania ) Miit Gel

,

Tim veteran actor , Joe Joffureon , line
. suddenly bet lute voice , owing to a bad

cold , and will probably not fully recevor-
it; for several wooka. If eomo of the
many enido actorn would be cimilarly af-

fected
-

: there would be a wholusoino clean'-

i

-

uu out of the American etago.
:'i

,

. 4 Tuib JIcrat(1 etill inaista upon thu
"guilt" of Jutuin Liird. As eoon tie Dr.

' Muller gota thu RcpubUcan containing
Laird's viitdieatioui ho will inetruot thuI-

iIi Jicrald to retract its libele. Dr. Miller
' doen not glory ininjuatice.Rcpubtlcan.-

Of
.

courno ho yil1 , if the railroad coin-

panlea
-

deeiro him to-

T1113 dnya art so short now that our Jo.
cal railroad comjaniea iwo forced to work
iiitzltte at track conetruction-RCJUbti.I can.-

j
.

j That'a vorry funny , but it convoyn thu
15 impression that the U. P. atill owna tim

. .Rcpubllcan. If it dooe not own the
: atock , it owna the editor.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

l Tnn BnE'a luredictioti titit) Sergeant
irason would invade the lecture field

i did not come true , hut It was not ar out
. of the w1iy. The Sorgunnt hoe accepted

an otugageniont to oxliihit luimealf at a-

tt I'ittahurg inuacuni , notwitftatanding ho-

ll had agreed to Jiiro himeolf out an a ign
for a Chicago clotlihug house-

.It

.

now coats about tliirty.fivo unilhioll-

a year to carry on the znunicqaI govern-
.niont

.
of Now York The nppropriatiouun

for the varioue dopartmeuta allowed by
the bonrdof aldermen involvoan incroaeo

.
of over $5,000,000 over the amount ap-

propriated
-

Jaet year. Auid with all the
( vaet expeuidituro the etroul of Now York

are notoriously ill paved , many of them
poorly lighted , and fluthyr This is main.

1

ly because Now York city 18 3fl the hande-
of an army of jobbere anti corrupt poll-

.ticlitne

. e

who aubeint upon the helpless tax- '

payers.-

TLIiT

.

New York reinaluin adoubtiul
state ia aliowii clearly by the recult of
the late election.

The vote polled in New York vae not
a uuill one, being 14OfO Ieee than itt 1882.
The total dotnocratlo and republican vote
comparce ae foilowe :

J35.) sn.s
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,

The republican lncreaeo over the Foli
, flOt vote wue 84,2:14: , and the democratic I-

dccreaie.from the Cleveland vote 88049. r-

II The probtbltJoniete polled 17,000 votce , t-

t agaizet 25,783 III 1882. The greenback. ii-

II ore cant 11,000 votea. These flgui-
aliow that there wan ii large vote not cant v-

II at nil-a reserve that makea the conteat L-

I next year uncertain.
- a-

In
.

order to obeervo Thankegiving Day
-ina becoming mauuer we have ducidud-

to uepcnd publication for twenty.fourJ-
iout. . There will be no afternoon edt. t
Lion of 'Fui BEE Lo.day aini no inorniuug-

udItIon to morrow. a
Saturday morning we propoeo to corn. t-

pon1o our patrone by leaulug double i
about of aixteen paged-

.It
.

vill bu the largest daily over iasued a-

by any newepapor in Nebraska , arni we 'J
shall spuro 11(3 painsr oxpeuue to make t-

D it one of ho beet numbure TiiI3 D'3I ltaa
over iaeued. ti-

The twentieth atiniversary of the loon.

(
tion of thoUnion Pacitio railrod, and tlui Ii-

II Lonital brcakizic of ground wUL occur ! w

nest Sunday. We (It) hOt ublteli a Sun.-
lSy

.
( luuo , but will oiideavoz to make
8ltiIrday'M fie'io a memorIal paper of ut

t .that lUstc1caI event.

0

1 .
: 'T .- - .-

- 3

.rtpsgD PROM TllI IJ rinrtn.
The total vote in the elate this fall on

the jmigo of the eupremo court wac a
little over 100000. it wan a very light.
%'Oto , and indicatee that for prenitlont , a-

'enr from thin November , wo ehall caet-

In the neiluborhood of 12 ,000 naliote
Judge Itoeco , being a comparntively
young lawyer and living remote from the
largo towns , wan at a dimadrantago as the
OplOiiOiit of Tuilio Stvago , mud woe Inure
or loss acratched in thu wontorn lart of
tim elate by etraiglut ropuiblicauie who
kuiew ide opponent am an old soldier and
an active member of the 0. A. It.-

Thu
.

couuitien that. saved the ropnbli.-
cati

.
party froni defeat. in the anti-monol

tilal wave last fall lapsed from their
virtue a little tide year and ( lieaJ,1)cluuted
tie in thu aggregate inljority that
the roturne in the caetnrn and
central portion of tim etato led ue , coon
after thu election , to expect. Ilowover ,
the canvacs of the vote n regente of the
tuuilvoraity , into which un ursonal conS
sidert1oiie entered , will chow , when
completed , a eufliciently docicivo unajori-
.ty

.

for (ho republican ticket ,. Tlio roptib-
.lican

.

party is etrohig enough after the an-
ti.monopoly hegira for all practil P °-
l10c. It ic not two to one , to be cure ,

but two to one ic a proportion more cmii-

.gorotle
.

to the douuuuuiant party than it. ic-

to thu other. It. Ic provocetivo of till-

.wico

.
nominatiotie and of oxtoneivo belie-

.Lincoln
.- .Journrul.

Commit from the nioct defiant organ of

the old railroad ring tliic confension ic

very cignificatit. Only a low dayc

ago wluilo tim editor of the Journal
Will still hugging the dolucion
that Rocco was elected by from 10,600 to
12,000 majority , lik iicoleiico, know no-

bounde. . lie hurled keen entire niul

withering sarcasm at what. lie imagined
to be a politiciul collapse and made merry
over tlio Icadorn who wore lurolninelit in
the anti-nionopoly cause. Since the re-

turns
-

lmavo boon canvassed ho is more
temperate. lIe adniita that. il is not two

to one or three to one as it was oniy two
yearn ago , aiul. he ovomi roaches the conS

elusion that it i letter for tIm cause

of good govornmnont. that it is-

no longer witluiui the power of

tim (lolnmnahit party to muiako-

a nomiuiution as good as an election. At
leant it would ecoin no in time light of the
result. in tue uiret diatric' where Colby

was snowed under by 3,500 while the re-

publicans 1uvo fully 2,000 majority. But
wo digreac.

The Lincoln organ of tJio railroad
boces tells us that the counties that
caved tIm republican party front defeat
oil the anti-monopoly tidal ware lad
fall , lapsed from their virtue a little this
year. What are we to untlorstondby a
little lapse from virtue ? Are tliercpubli.
cane iii those counties guilty of a inpee-

of virtue because they refused to euport
candidates that were foisted on the
party by Church Howo'a convention ?

Viio is guilty of a lapse
of virtue the republicans of these counties
who accepted pledges made by republican
leaders last fall in good faith , and caved
the party during the nnti.nionoiuly tidal
wave or the iuusincoro amid dishonest lead-
ore who botbyd'i their comilideuce and
handed the party over to the nvnlopoiLsts.
Was it a lihhO[ of virtue on the part. of
betrayed republicans , IIO sincerely de-

sire
-

to put a stop to the abuses and ox-

actiouicofrailway
-

monopolies to withdraw
their support this year after what ima
happened in the past ? It strikes us that
the boot Lii on the other leg. We yen-

turo
-

to cay further that a good
many more republicans will have lapsed
in virtue by the time they come to vote
for the next logialaturo.

They will ask for something more than
empty promises , which are niado so
earnestly during avery campaign to be
broken as coon as the election is over.-
Oui

.

natioumal ictues there sviil be no divi5-

1011

-
fltflOIl rOItIhlialls , but wliuii it

COllies to the t'ioCtion of congrosanmoum ,

state officeri amid legislature , wo zimietaku I

very much the temper of the republican
uiiaeset that saved time party last year
rroi the ammti.nioiio1moiy total wave if
they continuo to play into the hands of-

orporation honchumiun and Political ad-

cuiturorn.
- I

.

C
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There is probably miot a trade or a-

rauch) of litleinecs in the United States i-

ViliCh is miot roprotented by one or unoru-
pocial trade journals. We were convinc.-
d

.
of title filet upon the receipt of the i-

iI nucrkan Jlalrdrc4iscr , l'erfumer mul-
lIilllncr , a Now York publication , which
S 110W fl its fuLl , voiui, , . It. devoton its t
lions lucre prtIcLmlurly to the art of-

isirdreasiuug. . in its appeal "to the fm-

.trluity"
.

jt says : "Vo wish to appeal to-

tur brother editors to help us in our mliii
.0 ritice the hair tmado to the standard it-

lesorves. . This triulo has beezi cuireming
I-

ior a long time , miot. aloumu froumi dullness C-

f businss , but also from the gtnomal-
teglect by the daily irecs uuid time loading
anlulut : journals in their roimorte. They ti-

eport everything , (ruin the shoe up to-

he hat , except tim hiaimdrean , and what ti-

S fl woman without a (till head of heir ?"
A woman without a full head of hair-

rhat
-

ii she ? She Is no good. She is no o
otter thai : a bald.hoadod bachelor. But

t.u have hover coon a bald.lioadod woman , ft-

zid Probably iiovor will so bug an the
upply of switches , bangs , waterfalls and
raven hoWe out. hi-

Ilair.maisiuig , until recently , line boon
ho ImrInciIal inductry of the Comnamichite , o ,

paclie. , Sioux , Choysnues , and Modoca ,
iid no doubt a large supply could be ob. In
shied fur the eastern immarkot cmi very
hiort notice. Thu only trouble is tinmi
lie scalpera hero not acquired the skill of-

mranging it Into fanhiouiablu styles.-
'lioco

.

who doniro the latest agony in hair
ih1 doubtleac consult the American flair.r-
reancr

.
, which jivoa the proecut condi.

emi of the market. as followc : Ill

The demand for firatanti second quality th
air iii long leuigthe bob .v thirty isieliua-
fair. A number of bu'erc have be011 W-

I the market wise predict a lsrgdr iii. Or-

Uiry (or long hair utwitelies during the
iming winter , Sizort hair is still want.-
I

.
by the inanufacturere , and short light b-

cozid quality is ocimociiily in donmaud by

,
* 4. *

4
_ f . S

manufacturomn of shingled bangs and
front Jilecce of every description.

Curled hair is still occupying a leading
position , but there is a drawback on no-
count cit tim shingled bang rage. Jim uti-

ijmrtcd
-

goods thrro is a fair business go.
hug On , amid prices are steady at low rates ,

Bang miote of nil kinds have tint ma-
tonally altered in value ; the demand is
rather quiet and pricts barely an firm an-

at the close of our last report.
Manufacturers ropirt that their sales

barely reached the amouuuit of production ,

amid stock , parUcuharly of the limier goods ,

uimdcrwoumt a slight increase. The
amount of buieiiene (10110 ill medium

jricel) ventilated goods an Langtry styles
amid Euughisli hauigs line beemi satisfactory2
while very clloaI ) curled iiiece coiltiumithU-
dull. .

p A w.tvr. of satisfaction line swept over
the country since time nunouncenmont was
rmiado that the harvard colhoo athlete
committee hia decided that tim game of-

football with , Yale college may be played.-

Thu
.

condition however , has beeii un.-

Imobeti

.

that the referee shall be an alum-
hue , and not an undergraduate , of oimo of

the four comlegos in the association , This
is virtually cayiuig that an undergradu.
ate woull not be an impartial refurco ,

I'Iio country ctaimds with bated breath
awaiting the result of title great contest
ill this branch of collegiate education ,

which ecoins to have attained a greater
degree of importance in tim corriculuum-

ithati mathommintics , Latin or Gronk , or
anything else. A gauulo of foot-bail or-

baseball excites inure interest than the
coinhuiencemuieiit exercises. Another dose
of Charles Francis Adams would knock
the classics entirely out of the Harvard
ring in three rounds , Muirquis of Queens.
bury rules , nuid elevate the alunumii to the
standard of Tuhn Longfellow Sullivan ,

Herbert Shade itmiti Paddy itynu-

.Soouitrnut

.

TIIUTII is dead , but truth
crushed to earth will rise again.-

H

.

V4UE .1OJ IINGS

Carpenters nra at a premitimn in Custer-

.Ilolt
.

county vantui more school teachers-
.l'uiica

.

hile arrived at the pinto iliui period.
The Journal s.yM Fiilicrioii noede a brick

kiln.
The l'ark hotel at Auburn wan burned on

the 26tl.
Skating rinks must pay $300 per year tax in-

Phattuonouth. .

11. .Jonee ropoti 1OO bushels of oatu
Iron , 20 area.-

Mr.
.

. Ilorubock , of Juniata , earned $1,100
threshing this Iall.

Corn in lIxon county is turning out bettor
than wan expected.-

Tiio
.

Tokamnali dog ordinance has been do.
dared uncomuisti tutlonal.

1. 11 h. Kiiiglmt has 1,068 beans raleed on
one stalk in Lees I'ark.-

l'inmca
.

, svithu 1,0 ) liuhabliante , is time larg.
est tuwit iii Dixon county.

Some omic lmiis been stealing coal from the
Metliolit church at Neliih.

Flue coal Is iioimig taken out of the Cincin.
mint ! imilnes lii L'awnee county.-

Gee.
.

. Newer lust 26(1O( ash trees by fire onl-

1L timimbor el.duii In Outcr ceunty.-
SuvI.r41

.

citizeuts of 0N.iii liive: been made
L1iournera by thiree.card monte slicrps.

Fullerton l.i to have a 20O00, bushel elova.t-
cn.

.
. It is to he completed January 1st.

Prairie fires have damaged iho range bully
north of Sidney amid aouth of the PI1tte river.

The Bazllo creamery 'oit, coven wagon
ioacI of butter to thu Black IliuM the other
tiny.

The Pnrklmoue , at South Auburn , burned
Monday altornouc. It was bu It. last fall , :cnd
est $ ,000.
The reAllienco of James Davhlsan , two

nibs CMI of Milford , vaiu burned on Sunday
vitli all it.s contemits-

.Graini
.

bllamil 1)001)10 talk of digging a canal
rum rlvoi , to supply the city with
ater for vailous-
Plattsunont ) , has a Mormon society. said to-

O) iii i flourilmIig, cunditlon.aud consisting of-

umuro thitum tweiity.fivu niounboric-

.A

.

jolAt which fell (mciii a scaffolding in the
maw opera ) iumio in Lincoln , struck tlionos-
II t man umaimied Cain , tomrIu.g it ofT.

Mrs Rachel Beers. widow , has begun suit
it Frbmiuoiit uigaiuist Chine. Sang for broach of-

iroiiiso. . Thu alleged ciamnagu Ic 810tiOO-

.An
.

ittmrorn slmneniacer careios.ly clisciiargetl
' revolver , niud the bail took effect in a kr.-
or

.
) in the uioxt room. It was too close a-

have. .

The highest pension paid to any onoin Fill.-
iuuro

.

culility I.. $21 i , iuintli., niutilarshiall ..J-

.Ecuiek
.

gets it for the Iws of an arm at the
ihbow-

.Serenalore
.

at a Nebraska City wedding a-

tow ihii) H Iumco stole thin brldo's cake friuiu , Lti

' I ndow, before the ceremony and supper took
lace.-

Stimime

.

one a few nights ago at Blair killed
lumIe Guiseluaw's best huro, , valued at-
I00. by stiekiuig it knife in the ammlftmal-
sroast. .

Minnesota lanners are buyinj corn in
dge) county tO fuel their hog , and JowuI-

mrmnurc are elJiiuIrhuIii time , atute for corn to-

otl cattle.
Kit M. Goodell , of Gloriwooth , was severely

Ijiured by juuuii.ing frmn, trahui at I'Iatts.
mouth Momitlay. It im feared that he IM In-
tired I uterimally-
.Thu

.

Tm Ibtiuio ears Shuimaker , the man whoec-
miii ran Away al, , , killed trs. 'L'humsomi near
Vahmoo , sonietinmo ago , WIO4 Indicted by the
rand jnry for mnsnshuughitor-

.A

.

family of latmoa who arrived in Dee
tolnea Sunday night cii their ay to the humid I

ff pohvgaiiy, , hind to remain In that city hinig-
iioiigh to bury an Infant that had been born
II time Journey.-
l'mf.

.

. N , N, E. Linmeli , vrlnclnal of this Oak-
.in

.
I schools , will AhlIe.lI the teachers 'if I

unmlng county atVoit I'oint on the 4th of-

ecenmb'r) anti the teachers of Burt county itt
'ekaninhi on the fith of hiocumber.
Tim Cohumnbu Journal reduces the report

list dlcoasod beeves had been soul there to-
mis : It i a fact that a steer with a "big I

'w" wee offered for sale , nail that several of I

lie butchers declined to purchase it.
Michael Gslinglir, , a Saunders county lam-

icr
-

, va.a going home (rem Frem..nt on horse.-
ede.

.

. Crnselnv the Platte bridge abe , , 8
clock in the eveulmig , this horse frightened
id plunged Intu the river. About 4 , 'clock-

me miext mnoriming Mr. GeflaBhior was rescuoJ
Ohm ii aandbar cud shallow wutsr , unoommifert' '
ii., enough and soberer than when he left the
rldo. I.

Scott Brovuileo , of fled Guile Juuction. Iii-
.ii

.
two turnips. raIsed in halt couuity , Nob. ,

hmhch weigh , twemmty.tbrie houuidt each and
acts to know whore there are any arwerl-
ee. . lie jourmmoyed alouis and on foot thmle
hhl from Omnah to Noligh , on time El1khioru-
mter

°

, a dietanca of about 300 mIles ho thinks
°

one week. If this walk hun beemm beaten "
comitly lie wants to kn'w' IL Lanceeter and
ahlcouutlee havethmo hour ,

mu

I-

s000IDENTAL JOTTINGSIV-

youmihig.; . th-

'I'be opium deim at Chsyenne baa boon
lied , Ui

The Cheyenne Sun Ii the noblest virate on-
U Plaluie. By thin abe as It tiulves. am-

'Fit ,' telegraph hue ruummuhi from Jiawhlne to
Ike Iliver is iiow u , uui'l' he In good worhcli g G
tier, or
The Unto , , Paciuio nt1iciil are dietrihuiting
ow foiscos ainiug time reaul , amiut are overhiiuil. Jim

mill the suow eliud. . Ivery hrec.utIun will 1
tflkOii to Provelut (I blockade.

The actIon of the Siociigruwor aiusoci4lon I
th-

pe _ , ' - J

at at recent spednl niectIn In alrenly bearing
fruit.Vermnnb , war. Iscued the unit of the
week for the juprehiemisIon of term cnttle thlevei
who have beeui operating lu the Powder Itiver
country.-

De.julth
.

the fact that the Union Pacific rail.
way company want bamamnia county's $300,000-
In betide bad enutugli , it. Is said to proniptth-
emmi to erect a 3OVO0 de.put In t1Ms city end
build omue hundred mile. of the iurovoed north.
era rocul during thou coining season In itoum

thereof , it legenomahly thought that the uuowl-
yorgaiuizcl comnhiany of lnc.il cauItimhIebu iil-

nmako thu haul If they menu buistiieee , liuivluug-

hilemity of 11gb 3irosiit0 iufluicuce, , , 1ulenty-
of money , anul the iultllttorual recuummuieuudatiuua-
If( huoliug of the licolulO , mini nut fur the Ujulot-

il'acltic. . Action in the ituatter Is awaited with
a doiih of iumtcreeth5ouineraItg.[ .

1)uskot ft-

..Asht.on

.

. hias an assessed valuation of $ SS00.-

Graimd

.

Forks county Ii, buildluug a $15,000-
Jail. .

Crow Iog has been recapturoil and taken
i.e 1)oadwoud ,

Nine now . Brown county townships have
been lilacod on the mnirket-

.A

.

plow znanuuuicttiring establIshment will
1)0 started in Bathig.it in the suming.

One hundred and thirty-eight children are
enrolled in the Chammiborlumin public schools.

The Capital otts thatgold.bearing quartz
has deco found iu , , iexiarcie, at a depth of 58-

fuot. .

Hotels In Wahpeton have to inako beds tip.-

on
.

stretchers to accommuodusto their many
4Uests.

The county coat of Edinunuls county has
beuti forcibly removed front IAIwund to Ip.
swichi-

.'flue
.

monthly average of the product of the
Deadwood mine for ttuo first half of 1583 ww

35OOO-

.Thu
.

outlook In McPherson county Is very
encouraging to the settlers in that part of time
tonitory.

The MissourI Valley Townsito conany le-

a Chicago ,rgaiuizatiou oueratiiig hiuumbug
town sites above Iierre.'-

I'lio
.

owners of the town site of Yorktownin-
ilckoy county have preiumutod a corner lot to
time first chIld born there-

.tThu
.

city council at Mindan have voted to-

raio thu liquor license froium $100 to $300 , dat-
lug the flew law .lanuary list , 1b81.

The seats In tIm Coiigrcgatloimal church at-
Plauidntorm suhil tIme ittor) day for 970. TIme
church iu, to be oated with opoma chimmir.

Forest City , in P utter comiuty , has a popu.-
liitlouz

.
of 200. Twenty thousemnidulhams worth

of town lots havoalrody been sold thero.
Wheat receipts avenigo about 5,000 bushels

Per day Jim Ilathmgutuu. L'liure ie couuuddurabl-
eiticonvenlouco ltu secliritig cars for iulmipmnout.

Acting Governor Toiler datoe his notary
public cumimuiesiouis at Yauktoum , 'uluichi saimmo

lie designates as "the capital of Dakota torn-
tory.

-
. "

Tim engineers who are at work on the Ord-
way , ihtisiiiarck k Northwestern road , report
tiiiut there is much fine laud in McPherson
county.

All the land in the Huron land district has
boon uiArvoyel and thioplats tiled Ic. the ilu-
run laimd ollico with the exception of two
towns hips.-

Thio
.

Sotharn Minnesota road is now coin-
.pletod

.
to Woonsocket , and the Milwaukee

COtfll.mny has ended Its comistruction work fur
this season.-

SIuigp.lrn
.

at Gmafton cannot ho supplied
with freight cars f.st enough. Fifty.stivii
cars were ordered one day last week amid ouily
live were iueimt.

Among the Black hills exports th' Pioneer ,
oh Deadwood , omluimluiruutes besides gold mud
silver , ltiuubar , hides , salt , mica , and cattle.
horses wilt soon be added to the list ,

The city council of fledfield is composed of
good immaterial. It has Immrched) a steam fire
eligmu , a hoe cart ii 111,0k and holder truck
and cue thuuusand loot of hoso. The cost of-

ttuia umuparatuu ill $ , 'J00 , witlm five per cent off
for cash.-

'rime

.

Heetings anti Dakota extension west
of Abcriloen is mw fiuih.h.nl to Ipswieiiwlmlch-
vihl be the toruninuis for tim winter. Itallronul-

bitildimug In South .D.kota is notvonded fur the
sensual , During the year about thiieo huui-
.riroil

.
tidIes of track hare been added to its

system.
The myor of Sioux Falls has given the tele-

juhmoute
-

company notice that when it paid time
city $200 for the expense lucurred by the city
iii renuiviuig the poles and wires , and with.
drew time suit it liii , Instituted , thou the
council would give it the privilege of repulrimi-
mmd operating its system iur Sioux Fails , an-
ziot before.

Colorado.
Time peculation of Grand Junction has near-

ly
-

quuudlupled in omue year.
There Is half a million of dollars of railroad

property in thu new county of Mesa.
Grand Junction has the record of $10,000-

In new buildings , on the towusite , since last
sJritmg.-

Fimmay

.

county line mncroMed 50 per cent in-

PjUhtItiOli , and 300 ctiut in output since
January , 1882.

The proprietor of The Lea4ville Chronicle
and 1)einuucrntiae) fifteen libel stilts on-
himnds: , thu damages aggregating a million dil.
laims-

.'l'hme

.

bullion output of 1)iirnngo this year
will uuggrgumtuu at least 275000. Ttuis does
tout ituclusde tim ore tiiathias beau shipped east
for treatment.

Time Canon City oil wells arc prnlucing
steadily , ant new wells are being sniuk con.-

LlnhioutFuly.

.
. 'l'Iio discovery of lubricating uuIl

baum done much for Canon
Time track oti time Learlvhhle. oxtniion of the

Demuver & South Park is lies? 1151(1 for a d14-

.tailcul
.

of seven aiim ! twl.tluiidi ( iiuhles , or to u-

sPoiImt very near Wheeler-
.'rho

.

white elejilinimt which the Denver spec-
uilaburs

-

ciuhutured imm the I3hittluug lxjuuuusitlomi
building imow bide fair to beconuui of oiuiu value
It) the muituimig interests of Colorado.-

Bounis
.

Vista's w4ter works sure now
In iuoui rmmumnhuig order , greatly to the delight
If the luusurasucu ugotutamid time lusolierty hold.S-

m

.
,, . The tire department is being tint lu good

ulmape for tiio wimiter-

.Culorow
.

mud a hand of about 30Q tltee are
aunpud on the Wiiito river for thu winter , ut-

Blair's raimchi , forty miles below leuker.-
hilair's

.
v1fe ii, a squaw , nuud the Judiane have

ilcuilo with hilscuuttlu herd.
About ISO tons Of coal per day Is now being

hIupetI from time mmmlneui of time tJnkun l'acitiuuu-

mh ComnuauIy , near Ilmuhiwiri. The greater
[uortiuin of this coat is soot tO Pitkhmis end to-

Leativillo amid to other points tmcroe time range.'-

rime
.

Denver& Rio Granutemaulway comiupummy
mae closed a contract with 0.s. . Dean , of-

L'umver , to furnisim all the tie4 neemleu.l fur mu-

.paluiuig
.

otu the first , thirl immid fourths divii'.ns-
f) their roam! Sum 1881. 'rhe first requisition

:alis for 200uOO ties-
.In

.

one day lest week the Colorado coal and
ron conmpauuy elmiupvd from thmtir works , near
iuu Pueblos , 1,05cm kegs minus , IriO tuuns steel
ails aud tlmreo cars of luig Intuit. Their receipts
uf raw niaterial arc ziow at time rate of fifty
hull Cr day , They tore out about 5,000 kegs
uf nulls amid s , ikoi every month , making a-

iroduct of (10,000 kegs every year ,

The gross earidiugus of the Denver & Illoir-

mimuulo fromim January 1. 1883 , to October 81 ,
core 85 39300. These figures do nuit iuueJudo-
he Ut.mmh limmes. Time tupproaimmuato samnhiugs of
lila rend ( miichumdimmg Utuim leased lined ) fur the-
ir t week itt Novosiiber were ; 1I88 , $153,800 ;
882 , 128100. limersiaso , 825700. Dlvi.
ion of earulmigs ; Colorado , $129,700 ; Utah ,

21100.
Colorado is making wonderful progress in-

griculture now ; where Lint two or timmno yo.ure-
go time Jmiimtt was comusidereil of very littiti-
orthu , can now boseoui timehunneof thefusnmne-
rarreunded with large stocks of graitu. guttiuug-

Perinimnent footlmold on time great cuuttliu-

suuge. . Soon time WhOle valley c.f thus Plstto ,
01m1 North l'hitto city to Ietmver will be ommo

mud farm.

) Ioitr.uua
Travel to the Nationt.l I'usrk has ended for

10 .uason.
There arc 1,3'tS huatehitod claIms in-

me I utte district.-
Gallatimi

.

county taxes time Nnrtiierui Pisciflo-
mit 114 Park braimch13T2l.2t, hue year,

Two huuindr.d Chmimimiusen sire at work atu-

urrhsomu grading torudile tracks on thu North'-
ml l'avltic.
hays City f.tiue annie of the largest camp
time new niitmiuui uhistulci Coemir cl'Aleue.u-

mgluu
.

City hiss boon imbsoriusd. C
The total asse'smtent of Deer Lolvo county
Is year will foot up , a near as the assessor

.

I i
1 _

Cures ,Scrofala , Erysipelas ,
Pimples and Face Grubs ,

Blotches , Boils , Tumors , To-
tter

-
, Humors , Halt Rheum ,

Scald Hoad. Sores , 2'1orcizria1'

Diseases , Female Weakness
and Irregularities , Dizziness ,

Loss of Appetite , Juan dice ,

Affections of thy Liver, ..Tnd-
igestion

-
, Biliousness , Dyspop-

sin and General Debility.-
A course of ii.udock tto.ud flume , , ..umi smi.ry tie

moo tkepOc&i mh.m it is the Greatelt iflon.I i'urItet on-

ermh , Soid b' medicine de.ieti enry..heteD-
uteemlons in eiees Isuuuages. i'ikiCs , S , . .

F OS'i ER , MILL3URN& CO. , Prop'si Bufia'o' , thY-

.is

.

able to eatimntoatpresont , about 82,800,000
The Billings artesian vell is now over 700

foot deep mild hiltS fuiumil no vathr. Time corn-
uany

-

will hot give Up , however , until they got
down 1,000 feet ,

Time treasurer of Madison county head hie
tax mioticems with a cut of a skull anti cross.
bones , the sigudflcanco of whmlsh Is that death
amid taxes are equally certain.-

Inrimig
.

time building of tie, Mullen tunnel
( In time Northern l'acifio tlmore were hut two
fatal accidoiut.ms , though several thiousamud immeim

have boon employed on the work.
TIme McNiitt Placer nuimmo , near Salmon

City , has producemi the pmnsommt year $75uOt )
in gold dust. Jim Iiimoness it averages upwards
of iJSO , aimd i worth $10 an ounce.

The buihhlomi Prndoct of the , llco mine atL-

tumtto for the mimouuth of November was $105-
880.03.

, -
. TIm disburseitmotmte for time caine-

niuutith were 8-11,600 , leaviuig a balance of $64-
23(1.63.

, -
( .

The assoameiit roll siiov that there are
::125 trutmlec , 10,1)38) itorsos , 85,642 cattle , and
204,566 sheep in Meaghior commnty. Time total
valummtiurm Of the lroverty of th county is-
mmbommt $ I,20,0OO-

.'rho
.

conmmissioners of Miseoula county , in-

sIccial hussiolu , lowereml thin railroad asess.-
macnt

.
as follows : On real estate , from $938-

000
, -

tu 879,400 ; nail on iersuimat property , from
$809,300 to $325,050-

.Cahiforumia

.

Black Dart , thin famous stage robber. got
six years in tli penitentiary-

.It
.

costs Sonotnis coummty 16 2.3 cents a day
each to feed time itimnates of its Imor impose-

.A
.

ramuch recently purchased at Saus Lois
Obispo is 10 be subdivided into small farms
nud it iu esthmmuated hiuirmems for 250 families vil1-

be funtuishied ,

The Central l'aciflc railroad has issued or.
dens to station agents 1mm the lmmtcrior not to usc-

edIt chocks iii pmiymetut of freight bills. Some
of thus country liaIuors tlmiuuk it is a railroad

clieine to tutlcu immonoy outof thu little towns-
.'rho

.

Central P.tcWc railroad comnpany is cx-
porimnentitug

-
with an itivoutiotu desiguicul to

throw obstacles from the car tracks. It cuim-
sits of two truncated cones , which are made
to revolve by commuection with the front wheels.-

Thu
.

Cemmtrnl Pacific railroad commipany is-

builditig what vii1 ho time largest locumotvo-
iii time Iiiultemi States. if nut also in the sco.td. .
The boiler will lie 36 feet bug , nod etigimue a m-

dtetudr will 1)0 6 feet. 'l'lio weight with o
103 tons. "TImo Governor" is time name giver.
this tusonster emigmne.

The highest 1int On the new railroad ho-

tweetm
-

Los Angeles mmd the east , via the
Needles , 6 on the Atlantic & Pacific
twemity.threo umullos uvest suf Flagstaff , A. 'I. ,
time celebrated mining itttiomi , and is 7,175
feet high. This uuaine tuf tIme statioum is l'arker's1-

lJlmsimd is arm inmportant Pohist for thus shij ,.
mueimt of lunther.

The Nast mine at Bingham Is now shipping
nil the ore that Swami's teams can haul , nud
claim to ho clearing 82,500 a week.

Freight contracts are still rattle at Salt Lake
with the tjutiuumi 1'cific uumd 1)onver and Ito)
Gmande roads at SC ) cents tier lOt) POumtds.

The Salt Lake Tribune has been purchased
by PatLaummamm and Judge Guuodwin for 875-
000.

, -
. itk. Lannaum Puts iii $ t5OIJO, amid Juimn-

v Itlmtckusy furnishes thieiti 60000. Hum

takes a mortgage on the tropcrty.
The True Fissure mniume , Itliigham , is devol-

.oping
.

a large itnd rich body of ore. 'Ihis pru-
hiertY is owiucul by is Chicago cluttupany. wimich
has developed it with mum energy characteristic
of the wirle.awake PeoPle of tlmat city.

The recent strike iii time Vull.jo is the largest
nmacie in itltiu fur ,mveral years unit , so we are
iiufuumnmod by Parties who caine in from that
district humt evening. 'l'he etc assays 130-

OuutIces silver mitt there are about 200 tons
ready for shuipmnetmt. '

Thus Ogtleui l'ulut says thut on Sunulay last
an 18yousr.uuld colored Imo , enticed time little
l.yemsr.uultl mlaughter of Frusiuk Gold into a-
vacammt barber Sill ) and cuininittorl rspo upon
her. lie tvas SHufl arrested , and miimsuccessfni
efforts were inane to lymuchi hint.

The 01,1, Tolegraphi r'ine , hlingharn. is aimip.
ping about thirty tommi , day fronm time recent
big stulko. 'rime ore bouly is s uiti tuu bu frutn-
tssclvo to fiutewu feet tsiIn uucruus.s the face , amid
it hits been explored muufficiotutly to deinuutmstmato
that it is one of the biggest strikes nmmuie ini-

mmmuty a day iii that great mnutie.

Agitation of the hmrojected amy roach from
Denver tim tim coast , thiruuuigh Southern Utusii ,

coutiucetitug with thin Utah Contra ! below uhlI.
ford , cunutimumios. Time lueoilO of Sumuthiurmm

Nevada are all agog with the new schiote ,

wimich wuitht iu'Imig t hem fuodi (ruin their um-
mmiucritemi

-

oiscumrity lute time beiutfIt..i of quick ,
though ienhmalia hot clmeaiu transirtatiLjmt.)

r5l1i5-1; : TIlE GUEATGERMA-

IIfr1rlu1iHutaamiI R E WI E DYul-
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SORE TIIIIOAT'i-

itmwiauuumiLl Sorcness , Cuts , BruIses ,
. . i'lLOiiu'IiITJ * ,

ll. L1iilh5Jiht01.12I 5itTits , Sl % IDs ,
Ii '4' Auuui aSh , utluer ''ethJ >
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II ,, ' ills Charles A. VohelIr I
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CoaL
C. . M.SYNE & CO. ,

1-

Oo Farnaffi Street , - - Omaha1 t1eb-

WiIOLi8ALl RIhht'I'u118 AND PKALEm IN

lard Coal

-AND-
ONNELSVILLE COKE II-

WjWrite fur Prices.

'.5 --I- ---- __&_ -

I

STEELE , JOHNSON & CO. ,

Wholesale Grocers !
ANDJOflBERSIN

FLOUR , SALTS SHUABS , CANNP UOOJ S. : B ALL GROCERS' ' 2llPPLI-

A PULL LINE OFTIIE BEST DItANDS OF

Cigars and Manufactured Tobacco.4-
CENTS

.

P0BEIWOOD AND LAFLIN & 1IIAND POWDER Co

MAX MEYER & Ci ,
IMI'OItTEItS OP

HAVANA CIGARS I
. AND JOBBERS OF DOMESTI-

OOfflAR
, TOBAfflJO , PIFE [OKR $ ' ARTIOLE $

PROPRiETORS OF TUE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRANDS :

Roina Victorias , Especiales , Roses in 7 Sizes from $6-
to $120 per 1000.

AND THE FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE CENT CIGARS :

Combination , Grapes , Prorosj , Nebraska , Wyoming and
Brigands-

.WE
.

DUPLICATE EASTERN PRICES
SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND SAMPLCS.

x

' ,,
zJ 1

i. '

RICHARDS & CLARKE , W. A. ,
Proprietor8. Superintendent.

Omaha Iron Works.U-. .
. P. RAUuWAY , - - - 17TH & 18TH STREETS

'h

km. :i'Q t.u ,-t '

II-
'
- - -

;

' ; y; F.cs; ;. :: Ist! ' - . cj.. ' :):
a. ,. f.

:
: t

jpf .. - ,

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEMAERS [N

Steam Engines , Boilers
WI-IEELS5 ROLLER MILLS ,

Mill and Orain Elevator Machinor
MILL FURNISHINGS OF ALL KINDS , 1IlOLUDING TFIE

Celebrated ''Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Cloth'
STEAM PUMPS , STEAM , WATER AND GAS PIPE.

BRASS GOODS AND PIPE FITTINGS ,
ARCHITECTURAL AND BRIDGE IRON.

4 0i-

.I , ' 'i 1:1

;
&

i

:
--------

are prejared lo furnish plunti niul estimnnte8 , and will contract for
hit ermctioum of Flouring Mi118 1311(1( Grain 1Ievntors , or for changing

! ouri'3g MiIhH , frein Sf0110 to the itoller syti in-
.P'E.pccin1

.
(ttt'lltiOhl( given to ftirtiislmiiig Power Plazits for n'y putO-

SF'
-

) , uiiicl e'tiwnips niuttlu for numb . General maclililery repairs atteiirled
.0 Pr01IPtIY.) Addrs'-

ssRtCHARDS & CLAEKE , Omaha , Ne-

b.cm

.

¶[1

.owest Prices Now Offered on .Arist' Materials
Wjiidmsor & Newton's Tube Colors , ver dozen , flOe ; Flue Ssblo Brushes train

Oc up ; Pluto Bristol Ilmuslics , from 7c UI , ; Round and Oval Plaques , from 20c up ;
'aluttus , 85c ; Cups , 10c Japaicd '.Ini Autiet's Boxes , 1.50 ; Brass Phimqucs , 45o up ;
'numois , ICc ; Vooden Plaque. 15c ; Dosigmus to Iecomatu , train Ic each up ; Gold andilver L'aiut , Oils , Varnishes , from 20c upward ; Canvas 75c pr yard ; Stretchers,
50 U. A. ILOSPE , Jr , , Southt Side Dodge Stre-

et.EI

.

: cUt 3 i- e -JDe'I? --
.45k YOUR UltOCiltS FOIt T118

:: OMAHA DRY HOP YEAST
WARRANTED NEVER TO FAIL. ,

Manufaothred by the Omaha Dry Hop Yeast Go
,

2118 IIIJBT 3TiIlET , OItMLA , xu

___ . - - - L.- -- - ---
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